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-j*oh •« Plain *Blaek, Figured and Repp Bilks,
nste aud: Figured colored Dtest Bilks, all colors

Eh Merinos. French Cashmeres, plain and
d, Coburg Cloth*, all shades and. colors,
and colored Alpaeas,plain and figured all

Wool Haas DeLaiaes, suitable for Ladies and
Children's Dresses, Mohair Poplins, Valencias,
Junoriosn DeLhluoa, Calicoes,Ginghams, Ac., Ao

Mournitg Groods.
BtoA French Marin**©*,French Cashmeres, doable

:M|l sioglo width o,: Wool DeLoines, Thlbbett Me-
dfcos,Bombasine*, Grape Poplins, black and white

Poplins,black and purple Plaid Cashmeres,
long, square and Thibbet Shawls, long and square
Blanket Shawls, Crape Veils, Crape Collars, Hand-
Irorchiefs. Qlnras, Balmorals. Ac., Ac.

MENS’ AJ& BOYS' WEAR.
Bhaok and colored Cloths, . Island fancy*Cassi-
flmeret, all grades and quauu«s, Vestings, Satti-
fitets, Uatbn Oassimeres, Kentucky Jeans,Shirting
Flannels, Merino Shirts and Drawers, Ac., Ae. A
Jpoelal arrangement made with a first class TAI-
LOR to make up Clothing shortnotice;

DOMESTIC GOODS,
x Bleached and Unbleached Muslinsofevery quality,.

. ftheeting Muslins, Pillow-enso Muslins, Linen and
otton Table Drapers, Tickings, Checks, Striped

’hkVon Shirtings, Dehnims, Domestic Ginghams,BsstaV Ginghams, Sack Flannel of every color,
Shirting Flannels, Factory and Shaker Flannels
Ibr Skirtings, red, yellowand white Wool Flan*
■sis, Canton Flannels, Calicoes, colored, cambric,

paper Mailing Drilling Kankeens and many7ether Goods in every day use.
MOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY.

Men’s HanoverBack Gloves and Gauntlets, Berlin,
loth, Ringwood, Casslmero and Dogskin Gloves,

Ladies Kia, Cloth, Merino, Silk, Liriothrood and
dktoh Gloves, a full assortment of cotton omF

wool Hosiery, for Mon, Ladies and Children, Bal-
. moral.Woolen Hose for Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren,' OpVira Hoods, all sizes and colors, Scarfs,
guspofldefs, Bontags, Hooped Skirts, Balmoral
Skirt*,Umbrellas,Ac., Ac.

Also, just openinga complete stock of the new-
est styles Cloth Cloaks, and Blanket Shawls,
Garpots, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Window Shades,*
Looking Glasses, 40., Ac.

As the season advances wo will constantly ho
Slaking additions tv our stook, and will always on-
dsaror to make oUhstObk the most desirable that
•an bo found in'the county/Peeling very thankful
lo the community for their kind and liberal patro-
nage so far extended to the How Firm, wo earnestly
mlisit a continuance of the same. Please give us
» tall before making your purchases as we are. al-
▼af« ready and.willing to exhibit oar goods, and
Mo and will prove that we study the interest of
•wr customers.

Pitas* do hob forget that oar Storo Is en the
Jtaracr, directly opposite Irvine's Shoo Store.

LBIDIQH A MILLER.
Wlisle, Sopt. 15,1864.

F. E. BELTZIIOOVEIt?
attorney an* counsellor at la tt,

CARLISLE, PENN'A.

OfPFIOE- on South Hanover atreot, opgso-
' site Dent&'g store.

By special arrangement with the Patent Office,
ffttends to Securing Patent Rights/

flept. 22, 1861-ly

KUrilS E. SIIAVLEY,
fiTTOFUSfEY AT LAW.

i CARLISLE, PA.
ATTENDS to cocuring and collecting

. ■. iSoldier’* Pay, Pensions, Eounttes, &c.
Office en South Hanover stroet-opposiuiMbs’a siqrfr- Feb. 13.1862.
*. n. WEAKLEY,

&T TORN E V AT LA?,
OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the

room formerly occupied byA. B, Shame.
'Feb. 2T;ag62—9m. . .

•AMEEC. nEPBUBH, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE, with Judge Hepburn, on Eus!
Main Street, Carlisle.'

An*. 6,’651-ly.
‘ 11. NEWSHAM,

. A T,TO-RA E T A T £A TV.
OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., south'

ir.it cotnor.ot Hanoverand Ppmfret streets.Carlisle, Deo. 32, 1862—tf

CMS. E, MCiLAIIGHLinr,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE ib Inhoff’s building, just oppositethe MarketHouse.
C.rUrio March 131, 1862—1y.

LJ~m. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
• Office with James B. Smith,Esq., Kheem’sHail. AM business entrusted to him will be prompt-

T attended to. Feb. 6.1863.

DC. OHO. S. SEARIOHT,

Fvnn the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office at theTesidenoe-of his mother. East Loath-

• tireet,-three’ doora-bclowBedford.
Carlisle, Leo. 22,-1302;

rat. c.. HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

VyPFIOE in Khecm’s Hall Building, in
*ba roar ofthe Court House, next door to the

morald” Office, Carlisle. ■ [Feb.

JAMES A. DVKBAR,
A-tXO-IHfEY- AT LAW.

CiarciSE*; pi-,

OSio'noit'doCrto t/ho' American PrintiDg offieo
• few doon nut of Hannon’a hotok-

April 14,1864-—ly-

MM DB. 1 .C. LOOBSS, DEN-
tist.

Hariumered from South Hanover street to West
PemArst opposite tbe Pemale High School,farlisle. [April 28, 1804.

IKON—100 tong of
Bollod—of all tlze>;

tented to be ef the belt
tertment of

Bbeetlron, Waalien,Hood Iron, ' Anvil*,
Band Iron, - Viooa,

- BeneSUee Iren, Files,
• Spring ateet> Rasp*,

- Gait Steel, Bolt*,
Bli«terSteeV Hat*,gone Shoe*, ’ , i ScrewPlate*,

cue ghee Nell*, Blacksmith Bellow*

Iron—Hhmmered and
just received, and’ ifar-
quality, with a large ar-

Rivets, Ae./<tc., <to..
•heapsrthan'tbashsapsst, mt the Hardware atore
af :r‘i It. Si'XTON,

Jbn.-31. 1104. . Baft Main street.

JJETW GOODS I NEW GOODS.'
OSEiNFJBhjy & BBEXFBK

‘VCT'ILL open a large lot of .new and desi-
» * (treble Dbiii Goods thia weak, which willhe acid et tba mostreasonable retea
JTer. 10, 4064.

PLOWS, PLOWS.—Juat received and fo 1sal*atManufacturers pricat, a large assert
rant of ■■ -

-PUakfsMew* I Verb Metal Plows,Henwood'a « I , Bloomfield do.ZelgUfa « I" Earle do :■
r-CnHtretora,-40r,4&,a tiwStamp-Hardware Bloreof .■

GR
(S ;

: f' .-i-

RE.
'W Grocery
jCupled by

PhilipAbitov
. u., i»u- «o*i. aoor to. tb*Car-

JitltfXtepftsU Bank, a T©ry Urge, and fresb assort*
menlofall tho differeatkinds add grades of.
Jens,- •• >■ v Coffee .Essences,’

Coffo6B|> ~ Soaps*
Byrup», ' Cindies,

MolasseS); Salt,
Sploes, Piokloi,

, , JPreserrev
Prepared "Canned

Coffees I* Fruits,
Papers,* Jollies,.

. Vegetables Cranberries,
and Meacs, Raisins*

r Prepared Dried
Mustards, Currants,
Sauces, Dried

Crackers, Fruits,
’Cheese, Nuts,
Sweet ftegars.

Cakes Bnuff
Tobacco, pipfs,

Also—Rice, Barley, Starch, Farina, om Starch,
erealina, Maxeina, Macaroni, Vom l cella,
Axurnoo, Prunes, * oneontrated Lye, Bo-

logna, Sausage, Table and other OilitNutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,
bocolato, o oa> Tio Yarn,

Lamp and audio Wick,
Bath Brick, lotbes

Lines, Bod *

Cords,
Spice *

Boxes,'Pa- •

per and Enve-
lopes, Matches, > ■Pewter Sand, Store Po- '

Hah, Flavoring Extracts,
Bplgols, Pens, Inks, Brimstone,
ackerol, Shad, Salmon, Herring and

odilsh. Also—the celebrated Excelsior
Hams, Dried Bffof and Tongues, Hugs and

Mats, Shot and Load, Brushes, Proems and Wisps,
’ Glass, Queen’s, Wood, Willow & Ratan •

WARE.
Wo respectfully ask tbo public to call, examine

and price our large and carefully selected stook of
Fine Family Groceries. Wo buy all kinds of
Country Produce*

JAMES M. ALLEN A 0.
Carlisle Dot. 6, 3864~1y

Fire Insurance. /

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO
MUTUAL FIPS INSUPANCE COMPANY

of s uinborland county, incorporated by ah hot of
As ombly, in the year 1813, and having recently
had ltd charterextended to the your 1883, is no*
in active and vigorous operation under tho super-
intendence oftbo following Board of Managers: *

Wm. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Bberly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catbcart Jacob
H. Coover, John Eioholborger, Joseph Wickorrs: ,
Samuel Eborlyi Rudolph Martin,.Moses Briokor
Jacob Cooverand J. C. Dunlap. 9

The rates of insurance' are as low imd favorable
as any Company of toe kind in tho State. Persona
wishing to become members .areinvited to make qp.
plication to tho Agents o'f the Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any time. *

President—W« R. GORGAS, Eborly's Mills, Cum-
berland county,

Vico Prcs’t.—Christum StAvuam, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

- Soot'y.—John C.Dunlap, Mcohanicsburg, Cum
berland county.

Treasure*-—Daniel DUlaburg, York
county

AGENTS.
CumberlandCounty.—John Shcrrick, Allen.; Hen*

ry Zearing,ShircmanatowTi; LafayettePoffbr, Lick
inson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Gri
fith, South Middleton ; Sam']. Graham, W. Penns
boro’; Samuel Coover, Mccbahicsbiirg; J. W. Cooklini Shcphordstown ; D. Obover, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyor, Carlisle
Valentino Feoman, Heir Cumberland ; James
McCandlish, Nowville. . ;

York County.*—W. B,' Picking, Lover; James
Griffith, Warrington; J.F. Dcardorff, Washington;

Richey Clark,Lillsburg: D. Rutter, Fairview: John
Williams, Carroll, • \

Dattphfo C6unty,—Jacob Houser,Harrisburg. '
Members of the Company having policies abon %

to expire, canhave them renewed by making appli-
cation to any, of the Agents.

March 13M863.

Hat & Cap Emporiujii.
THE undersigned having purchased the

stock,' &., of the late William H. Trout, deo*d
. would respectfully -announce to the public that heI will continue the Hailing Dutineta at the old stand
in West High Street, aud with' arenewed and effi-
cient effort, produce urticles ofHead Press of • •

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall ho strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment ofthe art, and fully up to tho ago in which
wo live.

mHe has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from the
common Wool to'tho finest Fur and silk

hats, and at prices that most suit evejpy one who
has an eye to getting the worth of his money. His
Silk, Mole 6kin, and Beaver -Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish/ by those ofany
other establishment in the.country.

Boys* Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old, patrons
and as many now ones as possible*/ to give him a
call.

J. G. GALLIC.
Carlisle, Leo. 20,1802.

LITINGSTOK’S
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
LIVINGSTON has just returned from the

East with a magnificentstock of ’
CLOTHS,

CiSSIMERS,
SATINETS,

VESTINGS,
and all other kinds of goods for

.GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING.
H\s assortment of piece goods is tbo largest and

most varied ever brought .to this town, and be
.pledges himself to eell goodsby the yard as cheap,
if not cheaper, than any other stock pf

REABY-MADE CLOTHE^
- Is extensive and beautiful, eonsiifclng of

1COATS,.
PANTS, ,

VESTS,
OVERCOATS,

&e., Sc., Ac.,
which he will sell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment. “

Gentlemen’* fbrnbblns Goods.
He has a beautiful assortment «i Gentlemen's

'Furnishing Goods,, .
! {/HtfsrtAirts, -

Onnhirte,
. Drawn,

.. Umbrella*,
Carpet Dag*, :

Trunk*,■ &C,, &C
COMB one; comb alb,

end see for youselves, bia beautiful 1 assortment of
gooda;beforepurohnsing efaewhetev Ho will take.great pleasure in showing bia good!, and can aa»-iaf/ all that ho can, and will, Bell goods cheaperthen any other bouse outside of the Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER’S ORDERS.
I would- inrite an examination of my stock 6

Pine Cloths, r a «»imore, Vestings, Ac., which I
manufacture upon special orders. '

SPECIAL HOWCIh
Iwould' beg leave to say that my goods- are

manufacturedunder my own supervision, and bythe very beat workman. My present stock la the
moat extensive I have yethad in store, amf X re-
spectfully nek my friends andthe public to giveme a call before purchasing elsewhere.; !

Remember the old stand.-
ISAAC MVINOBTON, ;

. 1 North HanoitrStrut. *

Carlisle,April 21,1804. [

/CHAINS.—6OO pairs of Trace Chains, "

all kinds, with a largo assortment of■ •■ ■ ■

Bnttfapins, E Halterßalnt, ~
,Jj

Breast “ ' *’ T Pifth 1
.
: "T ; »

Log 1 e ‘ J' Tbngno "* ‘
- ■ **_ , s■ j

- Spreads, 'A(5.> iSe.,

,s|P
VK
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AT .REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved
toop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid- ,

er, etc
At the Railroad pffioe, Carlisle Pa.

Highest Premiums nt the

ISTERKATtOXAL EXllinmOS, EOSDON, 1865.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PAHIS, ISOI.

at the Pairs of tho
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Stiver Medal aiihe Pennsylvania State Fair,

September, 18G3.
American Institute, Now York, Mechanics* Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan .Mechanics’ Institute Washington,-
Maryland Institute,Lalthnoro, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
- Mechanical Association, St.Louis, Mechanics* In-
stitute San Francisco-

At the State. Pairs of
Maine,

Vermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
.New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
- ■ V Virginia,

• .Mississippi,
Ohio,- Missouri,

Indiana,
lowa,

'Tennessee,
Illinois,

Kentucky,
—— Michigan,

■ Wisconsin,
California.

•vJThoso celebrated Machines arq adopted toevory
variety of sowing for family wear, from tho light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton,
goods,—seaming, gathering, hompring,
foiling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful

■ and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and porforr
ming overy.speoios of sowing,"except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating tho Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some distance, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, u card of direction is
sent, which, is a sufficient.guide.

The qualities which recommend tho.Whcolcr &

Wilson Machine arc— k .Is Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both*
sides oftho fabric se wed.

2. Strength, firmness* and durability vqf seam,;
that-willTSbt'Vip upr hnd .made with—-

3. Economy of thread. ’ * **

■ 4. Its attachments,and wide range of applica-
tion topurposcff aUdmaterlalaT

5. Compactness and elegance of fcnodol and,fin
ish.

Simplicity and thwotighnoßs of construction.
,7., Speed, case of operation , and ipaDagomont,

and juiciness ofmovement.
. , SCHEDULE OP PRICES,

No. 3 Machine, with / . ■Plain Table, $l5OO
Half Case, Pbnnelled, 00 00
Half Case,'Polished, Black,Walnut of

Mahogany, ‘ N .
~ 55 00

No. 8 Machine, with J

Plain Table, 65 00
HalfCase; Ponnelled, ... . €0 00
Half Case, Polished, Block Walnut or . -

Mahogany, . 65 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with -

Plain Table,, 65 00
HalfCase, PollßhcdVßlhbk Walnut, 70 00
HalfCase^Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 75 00
Half Polished, Rosewood, 80 00
Full .Case, J?olishefl, Block Walnut,or ;

Mahogany, ; ’ 00 00FullCase, Polished, Rosewood; 100 00
No; 4 Machine, Large, with,

Piain Table, .

No, 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table,

TERMS OASHv

ys oo

85 00

Every Machine Is sold witha Honttttor. Nos. 1
and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the New
Glass Cloth-Prcsser,New Style Hemmerand Braid-er.

Wlieoler & Wilson’, Agency at -

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
*

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov. 20,'63—1v, ■

' WATCHES & JEWELRY'
\ T the sign of Ihe 1“ Gold Eagle,” 3 doorsX»-above i, Cumberland Valley Bank, and'twodoors below the Methodist Church on West Main

. street, the largest'and best selected stock o#*VWATCHES and JEWELRY Jnthe townjyjßwill be sold 30 per cent. lower than at any
place in tho State. The stock comprises a larg
assortmentef Cold A Silver Hunting-Case WatchesCovers, LeplneS, -American watches, and all otherkinds and styles, gold and silvei; Chains,

Gold Eins and*Pencils.
* -ir >«/ .- I O ■I i f j**fi i? j |jb jhJfForry, pf ail; hints, Speolaoles,. &e]d and sliver,plated and aUvhr Wartr, Music *Boxes, 'Ace'ordeonsOil Pajitlngf/Wdrbit Variety of Patfoy Articles,'

andb loEbfthatfines* Phmoi.whfch wUldje'sold 40thanelet'offerSdin toWni Theea-tiib stock of,W*tbhnlalteir tftolS/dakßs.dargeMirtore
/had Safe, 5 will bo kbldp/Hnlhialo brKtall onto,'eArteatterniri. i «•

• * HaflngAeleetod'afirst class WoHtmari all kinds,ofirepairlng irm*bp dohtf.as nSnhl,' at redoeed

S pSJ^BESIiAN&r. '■■' r' --- ,r-. 'i&tirDi r: . «. ';■

-- rwam-.mmu *333 .

i . Hrm,
Sllli R O A» 8 .

CHANGE OF HOURS ‘

ON and after Mokday/Apbti. 4th, 1854,
Passenger Trains will run .dally* as follows*

(Sundays excepted): . .
< rOB CHAMDKRBBORU- AND ItARRIBDtTBOi

Leave Hagirstnwn, 7:00 A.M./ .2:**
“ Greeneastle, 7:37 " «.** “

fktrM 8.17 “

Chambers's* A •
.. ,1 „Leave 8:30 m 12:66

Leave Shlppensbnrg 9:00 " 1:28 “

■“ Nowvillo
'

9:32 " 2:00 •*

“ Carlisle 10:10 ••• 2:12 "

" Meobanicaburg 10:42 11 3:12 *

Arrive at Harrisburg. 11:15 '* . !
FOB CITAMIIERBBURO AND_HAGERSTOWN!

Leave Harrisburg 8:05 AZif.j 1:35 P. M,
" Meohantcsburg 8:47 " 2*ls *

*• Corllsio 9:27 « 2:55 “

" Nowvirio 10:02 ". 3:20 •'
-

" Shipponsbnrg 10:33 “ 4:00 «

.******.{£sSf SS.« SS* :

Loa>o Qrooncastlo .
11:55 •*

**

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 “ 6:10
The Carlisle and Harrisburg Acommod'ation

Train will leave as follows s
Leave Carlisle 6:55 A.M«

** Moohanicsburg 6:25
Arrive at Harrisburg 6:65 u
Leave Harrisburg' 4:20 P. M.

** Moebanicsburg 4:54 "

Arrive at Carlisle 6:20 u

making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, Now York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Woflw • _

v&t* The Train leaving Harrisburg P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.

0, N. LULL,
Superintendent’* OJJfce, ) Su2*

Chamh’gt April4/64. J
April 7. 1864.

CARtISLEFOUNDKI
Farming1 linplemelii[»e|f»t.
F. GARDNER .4 - C9. jww, manufabturo

"and keep comUhtl, TOR BAfcE. at sth'.it
dxtinUr.’SMam Works on,Ea«t M.init,CurUatc, a
large astbrbaent; of Agricultural ImplorUCTiM,. of
.troll known And approrod nsdfalnett' to Farmers,
among which the, would .all especial attention to

wiLtoudnoT’a celebrated
Patent Own Spring Grain Drill,
which bas takeu over fifty first class. premiums at
State and County Fairs. To tbo farmers of
borlftnd, York and Pqr » counties wencednotppoaV
in detail, of,the merit's of Mbdrill, as scores of them
are npw in use on the host farms in ibq#o counties.
Its reputation is ostobHched as tbo'most complete
grain drill now manufabtorod in the United States
It sows .Wheat,Ryo, Oats, Hurley and Grass, evenly'
and regular, without bunching tbo seed. The gum
springs pass tbo drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or tbo drill. Star ovon and regu-
lar sowing) Gum SpringDrill Is un-
equalled iby any other. ’We, also manufacture ana
sell'tho fol|ow!ng.artiolos, which waoanrecommend
to farmers as reliable imphjnoats or,establish*#
character; • ’

JSforri9r>n*9 Patent Com Planter,
Lath*a Patent Straw ami F’iddtr CatUr,

Jlridcndvl/’.B Patent Corn Shellar, i
a Johmton’s Cfut Iron llcga*. Trough,

fidm'e PatCflt Cider iUll,
. Also, Three and Four ilorso Powers and Thresh
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and-
other articles fop farmers too numerous to mention.
Also,-Egg Coal Stoves and ten pinto "Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other costings for house
keepers ahd others. Wo have also an attractive
variety ofpatterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention. ‘ * > •

STEAM ENGINESAND MILL GEARING
. To Ibis department of our business wo give par-
ticularattention. Our'already extensive stock ot
patterns for paper, flour and sAw mil! gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrights

•will* bo furnished With a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns qn application, ' Ourumaohine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists. ■

STATIONARY STBAMBNGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to' 25 hots®power, built in the best ttyle and on acoomniodiiting
terms. '’ Engines built'at our'.ostablißbmeftt in aybo
soon in suoccflsful operation at many of the largest
dlsfcillorioe and tannnoriea in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Porry and Dauphin cos., to tbo owners ofVrhiob wo
confidently refer for information as to. their efficien-
cy.

,
Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly

requested to o&ll and examine before contracting
elsewhere."

POOR AND SASH FACTORY. '

onneotedwith our establishment is astcam Sash
and Door Manufactory ■which, is now in completeorder for the manufacture ofevery doaoriptlpn of

building materials, '
for the most costly as well ’toa the 'plainest. house
Windoyr gash furtiishodVrom five cents upward, ac-
cording jo size ofgloss; window Frames from $l,Bl
upward; Shutters and helling, Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames from $1,76 upward; Four
Ibmol Doorsfrom $2,12-upward. , Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy"
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, ftirniahed at the Ibwedir prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. Wo are also prepared
ns beretoforeto build andropair BURDEN CARS
for transporters’oh tbo railroad, with promptness
and onreasonable terms. '}

>Tbo continued patronage'of tbo public.is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER A'CO,

Carlisle, May 3, 1803. Vl

NEW. DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STOKE,, in South, Ilafaovct Street;
next door to 0. Inhgff’s Grocery St'cVd, whore ho
has justreceived .and openeda' largo itock of

Drugs,
' Chemicals, ,

.

. ■ ■ Dye-Stuffs,
Pcrfnmory, Toilet Soapß,,arid Fancy Articles., Al-so, a large lot o{ ?

Tobacco and Segars, ,

of the most favoritc'brnnds, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades,, Burning, Fluid,' Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Modi-
cines, and all other, articles connected with ourline.
All of which: tfO will iSOII (it prices to suit the times
Proscriptions,carefully .coiripouhtlod by aoompatondruggist.;

,
j

DAVID’ RALSTON.Carlisle, Dee. 23.186f). .

A. IV. BENTZ,

a SPECIAL NOTICE,
ffHJBAP JIEJ) V 0Tl 6 N IN

DRY GOODS.
OWING to the recent heavy fall in:

tho price of GOLD, X liavo dcterminor]
torcd'uco every artico in my immense stock
°i Pry Ooodt to a corresponding 1 with thojlrooious motal, .and intend to ,mnko stillI'ijrtlicr jonfrom time to; tim'oivs Goldirkprice. My extensive stock hits
bc6n"-mniuly'purohasod at Wprieta and
hpfpro tho.groat advnnoi in Goods.’l take
this, opportunity of calling tho attention oftho puhllo to, this nolioo, os'! con and will
soil lower than any House outside'of tho
Eastern Cities. Call and examine for yo'ur-
sol VOS. Remember tho Old Stand, South
Handvor street, below the CourtHouse. ’

A. VK BBNTZ, ’ :
i Oct. 6, 1864. , . i

CHEAP DRY GOODS,

LUMBER AND COAL. ~v

IWILL have constantly on ,hand and fur-
nish to order nil kinds of SEASONED LUM-

IiEIt, >sueh as Boards, Scantling, Joist. Pramo.
Stuff,-Paling and Plastering. Laths, Worked Floo-
ring' Wcathctboarding, and;, all kindslofi,SUEN-\GLES, White Pine,"Hemlock, Chestnut; Oak.i&o.Having cars of my own ! can furßjsh bills to order
ofany length and Bizdat tho shortest land on thomostTroasonable terms. Worked boards will bo
kept .under cover, so'thafcfbey can ;bo furnisheddry at all times.

. I will also constantly have On hand all kinds of,
'FAMIL Y COAL) under cover. Which L will do-'liyer.dry and clean td apy part of. tho down. ,!Ly-kdns Valley, Locust'Mountairpand-Lawborry Gobiprepared expressly for family nso, .which. I -willsoil at > the lowest prices, at the'Warehouse, westcud of High street, above-tho College.’ i 1 ■ ”

■ ' '■ - JNO. BEETEiir,June 16,1864. n.-.' :e :i ; - . 1 ' ‘

Foreign and Domestic biqnors
EwAXIB SHOWER respoctifully ivmuyti'n

ecs to tbo public; that bo continues toksoji con-
stantly*ouJjaiul,and for sale, a largo aud’ voiy &u-
-poriorf assortment of •• , , ,

Foreign and Domestic, Liquors,
at his now stand, a few doors wcet of Hannon’s Hotel, ami directly west op the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,; - ■Alldf choice Braridr.■Wines, , -... >•.

..
,
,

Sherry, Port, Madeira, Lisbon 1, Claret, Na,
';■ ■ tivo, Hook, Johannisherg, arid Bodcrhoim
Champagne,

Hoidsick & Co., Geisler A,Go.,and impori
' ■ &!• - - f . ' - ,

GINSr. .
.. Boblon, Lire, and Anchor.

WHISKY.. . .

Superior OldRye, Choice Old Family Nee-
,, . tar, Wheat, Scotch,and Irish,
ALE, i 'BROWN. STOUT, Ac/ Befit to be bod '

Philadelphia. - . :V -
BISTERS,

Of the very best quality, -
-

; Dealers ar.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLEwill find it asrepresented, as his whole attention wiUbo given to a propound careful selection of hi.
STOCK,: which cahoot bo Surpassed, and hopes to'have the patronage of tbo public,v -

..
E. SHOWER.

V Carlisle, Apnl 12, -i i, . -t* ',:: *

WIR£S AND lijaaop.
.SopTH Street,- Carlisle. •

THE sucqeßflpr to. J>t .P, lln-zeUon,worrtdFrespectfully infortn his friends
and tho puljio bo intends to robin.,
tain.tho ohjiraotorof ;tho above house as hereto-
fore, and bQ a largo as-
sortmontof. \ . .

BRANDIES#' '■ ■ ‘ . . > . ;

GINS,
WHISKIES, - ‘ ,■ ' 1 rums; ,n -- . '

CORDIALS,
. BITTERO, . .
,

whfob bo can sell as cheap as 'any otherbslaliUsbV
mentdii'Oarnslo/ifnot ohcapor. - , , ..'. '

t Country Landlords -*ill Slid thistho placetd buy.fheitr: 'wnpi < •••?■. r
’ iVittES .LIQUORS,.

j M-V Both quality and price.
- His s.took is largo and woll soleotod, and ha in-vites a nail before purchasing elsewhere. Ito-mombor .tbo-placo,-South Hanover street, directlyopposite fibe “ Voluntoor” Printing Office, (Win-old stand,)-Carlisle. - ■

„
. . T. Ji KBit If

Nov, 17, 1864-lf.

SHIRTS ! shirts ! !

WB have the largest and finest shirtseveroffered.!!* ibisplace,
SHIBTIJ at 12,00 per dos.do. . f< 16,00 “ «

do. « 20,00 .«

do. ", 28,00 " “

.
' do, " 60,00 "

warranted to ho of the beat and moat’ celebratedmakes. Soughtbefore the late advance in prices,sold by the dozen or »|jig!o. Ifjon wanta' ‘ .
Perfect Pitting Shirt,

■ ISAAC LIVINGSTON’SNorth Hanover St., Emporium.March 10'’«3.

PAINTS AND OIL!
Dead, galls, of Oi
aTarge assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Potty,
Lithara.ce,
Whiting,
Glue,

® -
Shellac, ,; ,; ,
Paint Brushes', C. NColors of every'doscript
eane and tuba, at the H

S.—lo tons of White
il, just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White, •
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,.
Red Lead,
Roiled’Oil,
Lard Oil, ,
Sperm Oil, •

‘ Fish OH, Ac,. - 1tioh/dry and :
[ardware Store

H. SAXTON.

HAMES.—500 pairs of Homes on handof all kinds, .f. .
EUsahethtom pattern,.'
London ‘t,. , ,
Common ■ . ”

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper tan

call at

T eastern cities with largest, cheapest, end
belt selected MBortment of. Hardware, ere*, offered
la jUds cpUßty, ’fyrfitf .thing kept La a,largo,wholo
soloand, WtaU Hordwanetorij can hohad a little
lower,theh ac any otherhouse in tbo ooanly, at the
cheap hardware store ofthe subscribe '

Kails and spikes.—6o tons,naila and spikes Just
received of the very beafmakes,ana all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Kails at manu-
facturers* prices. : ,

600 pairs Trace Oh&lhs of all kinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutichalbs, halter chains,hroast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
'Ac. 1 ■■ ■■> •' : -- :,.;m

Hames.—Bso pair of Ifttmos of all kinds Just re-
ceived,, Common pattern, London pattern; Elisa-
bethtown and without patent fasten
inge, cheaper thrm over.

. Paintß'7Ahd Oils.—lo lons White Xc(id,l»ooo’
gAHona 01l just"received, with «largo'-osadrlmont
of varnishes, turpentine, Jnpan, putty; iithorago,
ivhlttng,'glue, shellac, paint vbrusbefc; Bro-prool
pAinf, Florence white; white Jtino, oolorod alno, rod
fond/ Inrd oil, boiled oil, sperm oll.fish oil, Ac,—
Colors ofevery description/ dry and in oil, in cans
and-tabes. '

Fahm I3kM,s.—-Just received the-largest, cheap
cat, and beat assortment of Furfb Bolls in the
county. 'Qreoncastlo metal andßoUmotal/war-rnfttpd'not to crack.. »

• Pownnit.—26 kegs Dupont Kook and'Klflo Pow*
der/with o largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, ston#, drills, stono sledges, stone hammers,
Ac. « ,

Putfpfl ani> cement. —so bnVrols ooinont,'TfUh k
very largo assortment of chain. and. Iron pumps oi
all kinds, cheaper than over, tit tbf hardware store,
of - ’ UKJN'IIY SAXTONCarlisle,Jan. 7, 1804. •

I.owis F. Line. ■

Jf the old firm of John jP. Xyne <6 Soft.
HAS just completed opening his spring

stbcit of Hardware, Paints,' Oils, Varnishes;Glass, Ac., to which ho invites the early attention,oftbopublic generally, 'Hollas' greatly,enlarged
his stock' in all its various branches, and oan now
accomodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or sihnll quantities at the lowest pricesHo don’t want the public th think ho hits broughtall the Goods in Philadelphia and Now York toour town, but ho:oarias»nro them that & look intohis store,wiil convince thorn that ho has enough'
Goods to fully supply the demand In this market."
Porsont wanting goods: in outline will find it txl
their advantage.'to give -us -a call' before making"tbeirpurolmsos. All orderspersonally and punctu-
ally to, arid no misrepresentations made tcoffootsolos.; ■ . ...

,

.... ;

LEWXS F. LYNEf«
J » North Hahever street,

Carlisle, Tan, 7,1864. •
'

‘ Carlisle Marble Yard.

15# j 'lf;. aivSSflf:*Fr. tnmji imßinaj iiiu;n»i

RIG HARD OWEN,
Sonlh Hanover etreet, opposite BenUe’ 1Store,CarUele, . ~

THE subscriber has qu hand i ft large and
well selected sto.ok. of . V, -, r ..

Beud-Stoiics, monuments,
TOMBS, Ac., ofoil as to and beautiful designs, which
ho will soil at tbo lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous df selling out his stock. lload-stonOß finished
from tihroo dollars upwards. .<. >.

BroWn’Stono, Marble work, Mantles,-Ao., oroailditigs, inarblo slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly oh btind. - Irorik rallinjpfor cometry lots> Ao., oftbo best Philadelphia worktoapsbipjwinbeprdidpt-
ly attended 10. . , : <

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 18C2. > ,

' NEW STOCK OP

HATJI AtfB CAPS
AT KELLER’S,

v. Oil North Hanover Street, CarlUle, Pa.

A 'splendid .assortment of all the new r»
•tylos of Silk, . Moleakin, Slouch, Soft JJ[

antfStratollATS of city,and hyme j
manufacture, which wifi be sold at the lowest caib
prices. , ■ 1A largo Block p,' sumiho* hats, Palm, Leghorn,Braid, India Panama, andtitraw.!,Child]ren*Bifan-
cy, 010., . Also xt full.a s>rtinent-^fr -^
andX-hildron'a Gaps ofo v , lydoßOtiptlpn and stylti;

The Bubßcriber n. to come and examinebis afook. 'Being a-praotiddl hatter, he feels con-
fident oi giving satisfaction. ■?

„Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed he splipUs a continuance of the same, t.

Don't forgot the stan.d, two doors above Shrol-
ner's Hotel, and next to. Common's shoe store.

. JOHN A. JCBLIdBB, Agt.
N. B.—Hats of all'kinda made to order at short

,1 [May26,'flA t

'■ Notice., V:';';.',..-:
TVTOTIOE. is , herphy . gWqn that Eettert
XI of Administration on the estate of Jacob
BUI, late of Silver Spring Tbwnfihip, deffi., have
been granted tb ; the uhderslghVdresiding Inthe
came township; - o . ;

All persons indebted to the iitate are requested
to make, imnjediatp.ppympalj, rvud.those having 1claims will present.them,for settlement. -

; a < ;
, f .:Tm'arparbt dim,,

Tm subscriberrespectfully informs tllj
friends and the'public generally, that ho a

continues the Undertaking business,and U
wait upon customers either by day or by-nights
Ready-made kept constantly on nan /

both plain and ornamental. He has constantly o?
hand Fiak’a JPattnt Metallic Burial Cate, of wh!o°
he has been, appointed the solo agent. '• ’This case I 8
recommended as superior to dny of the.kind now in
use, it being porfbotly dir tight, • ‘ .

He has also furnished himself with a' fine new
Kosowpod IIEAnsH and gentle horses, with which
he will attend funerals in town and. Countryperson-
ally, without-oxtra charge. - '

Among the greatest dlsooyeries of thobago is
Welle* Spring Mattraet, the best and cheapest bed

now in use, the exclusive right of wbloh 1 have se>
ourodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

cabinet Making
11l all its Various branches- carried on* au'dißoau.
roans, Secretaries, Work*stands, Parlor Ware# Up
bolstered Chairs, Sofas; Plor, Side and Oo'otro Ta"
bles ; Dining opd; BrOaKfaet Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds,-. French Bedsteads,. high: and'-low*
posts; Jinny Lind and. Cottage Bodatoads, Chairs,
of all kinds, Looking GlasSos, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in Jnisinpss,
kept constantly on band, n : !

His workman aro men ofexperience# bis.inßteri-
ral'tho host, and his work made in, tbo latest dlty
stylo, and all under bis ow,h.supervision** Jt • will
bo warranted and*sold lowfor cash. - , :

>

Ho invites all to givojiim o call boforepuroha-
tfing elsewhor'Bi - I'or ttfo liberal patronage .hereto-
fore extended to him he fools indebted to bl&njimo-
rone and "assures tbomthat
iwill bo spared in future to please them in style end
|price. Givens a call. , \

, iI . Remember the place, North Hanover St, nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank. ->

DAVID SIPS.
Carlisle, Nov. 6,"48f12.

ARRIVAL OF Nfrvy STOCK OF j

OUT GOODS.
A.W.BENTZ,

,C3TAS justreturned from the Now York and
JLJL Philadelphia markets with a largo and well
selected'stock ‘of Dry* Goods;consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, f• , ' . ■ ; . ’PloidVictoria,

Wool Plaids, -■ ’Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Oheoks; Colored Alpaca,

Colored'Mctrlmac, Moua doLalne, ; ;
Double width Wool Plaids,

• Black do;,*.
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghtraisi Ga!febbs,' Cfto0ks
'Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings/ Tablo Dia-
per, Sheetings,-Cdnton-Plantole, Ac. , ' ’

GDOOS. I;
MorinooS, Cashmeres/ -

Bombasines, . Figured. Apiain Dblaftics,
Brooude Alolifiir/, »Rouble y7qql de Lainos,

Chcnrt Mohair,
” Stfipod' Reps, ‘ . ; •

Striped Mohair,. » • Striped Poplin, S. Ores, do Bbrlirf, ' ‘ Torino Gl6tH. ' '

Parninotto. CobttrgV Black Cood'rg,
Mottfriirtg’ Cot 1d'ed silk, Poilt do Solo, black silk,
n large asao'idjttbhtf of bibipo collars, black.ulpabas,
black silk bolting, Ac. * * •

square shawls, square
arid ’long:’ Wool ihnwlsj' blafck Thibet/ Mbus do

1 Lnioo, broohu long and square, plaid wool shawls*
fancy wool shawls, In grout vqrioty.

.HALMOUM: SKIRTS, i
Ladies’hats, homo made-lank'jts, file or, I
od. The latest style hoop'‘skirts—sly qudkbr* ! ’

; HOSIERY, '
A large and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

net and inan(uariiibqris,’gtngha»n; silk and cotton
haridkotchiofs, umbrellas, tv largo naasqrtmcnt of

. MENS AND HOYS' WE'aK. J.
Cloths, ; -

. ■
, passimerps, - ' ,

'Kii/i i; i’-, .Satinets/, J,
Kentucky Jeans. ’

Tbq largest arid best selected' comity*.Carpets,'•oil’cloths,‘«fco. ' ‘“ '' j ,
Thcso goods.bave aU l>dcft selected cxpr/iaslyifoi 1this market, with groat enro Wh to tfieir quality

they can and will be disposed of.
The old,friends andcttsttfmora ofthis well

known house fcroMnvUod to call and examine this
stock ofsplendid goods. ‘ • | •
• Oct. 20, *63 • • ; '

Knnn y]ds' GdoD °&rk calicclestJUUU justyooolvod fft r <■; 'I" 1 "

Greenfield;& Slicafcr’s,
GOOD DARK PRINTS atr •-igg
BETTERS do; at <

.
. • oi)

EXTRA' ■ do. '. 'at '' - to .
SUPER EXTRA do. ' at 25 .

Bleached Muslins? •: ;
at 20, 25 00/SO.'dnddO.Ws.''; ’’ . i

UXl?niiE: 4' lnlDTr(jin 20 ots to ith.
Summer Pants Stuffs' T I

at last year’s prices. . !
- 1 Having purohosadour stock ‘at Summer pants
stufls'lasc Fall.wo dan solltbem.ftdmlO to 16 otspet ynrdless than any other House in OarlislolRcmombor'tho place, East. Main, street, sduthside; 2nd dbor: ’ -iA n 1

-: • GREENFIELD * SHEAFEB,
Maylo.l

TV, ST P II 0 T 0 G R A p II
■AMI)"'- ' i ,

Ambrotppe Gallery.
Wo, the nndersigtied, rospootfullyl'hfoftn jour

friends and' tho public 1 generally, that ife ’haytr
opened ft

■■ -“ liewS hf.. ,
P J.O TU H E G A.L LER Y

In tlie non iecond : stary>ever. tho ,'ftnme buildings
Ideated a few doors south-pf tbo Post Office,fundnearly opposite A. W. Hentz’s store, Soutli Hano-
ver street. We have constructed this Giillery cc-
cdrding.lo.oDr.taste,,and (latter ourselves In say-ing wo BaVo far the’ tost ar'mbgedMiglit in town.

delicatr persons, swo(will, saythis Gallery is Wuobidasior.of. aoooss thao' any Inthis place*,being located on'the second story, aid
the ato*y beneath "being ,iow, there, is not sucß a
tower of stops to ascend.; -),;,, .

, Having procured .;Ihft assistance pf an erpdri-onsed operator, and purchased,the host and latestimproved apparatus, we are prepared to produce'pictures equaVto.adypther establishment, not ex-collod by'Hew, Fork or Philadelphia. Such as
" Extra Wholt Size hotpgrap7u, *

Cprifs De Visits, ~
i

Ambrotffpes arvi a > '!

, PICTURB3^NSEJITEDIN LOCKETS,.
Kings, nndPlns, and copied.OMnlacged from oldDaguerreotypes; AAibftlpyeVAio.v do. Also! forBaloßdneilotQffiPiotnre.'Frames
Wc hope, byra
deelrd WploaAd^!torM<jelvo
patronago.;I)onoiforget tho plqqe,. a, few,door«south ofthe Pdst. Office/gouth Hanover Street.

- JK/ • > xl-.'/ffe H. OBOVB *. SON.;■ Carllfl^NoT..JOf ISdlitf.-

'IUCBSOSPECTUS SR**vip'uiarjs'r v— . AB W.
* SHE LADY’S FRTpvrK

tl

»» llfi■ttbMa' their .eoond vU" ,n fg3 .*ii,e »C'
indiontivoof ulo'cKerector mlillul,jmaybriefly any that it „ ■ ,"ur 1to elioioo Literature ana^i™^, 1' 11

; 10 »«in!,',JWfIoDS. It win contain tl?0 liV I" l,nn «IIOfonk»,rnpa, Uon nctH,Kcii(l Dro.,l' ,Embroidery, 4o.r*uir^ocoi
" r

• F»ncj\r
"!-r IP \ ,0 '"dies Jtu,,e. and o?h

a J.IIE LADY'S jPUIKwij «_m . •

JlKNlty-PKTBHSOjfy Yfho Willid tha thorary ofa
Upo"

SPLENDID CORPS OP CONTIUnim■ Sanborn* Steel E„graviwt
" A handaomo fanovohffrra •

colored steel fLhionp?ftg^fj""{<ntimbor, beaide, rMI ,
? tratire ofthe Pnahions. Pattern. *

cut,’il
ou. to detail. ’ lWrn"< too oa ,

. A Sewing Machine Vtmimittvtir:u™ “

the following liberal ogorsf °

»Vo will give ono ofWinter » lo.
bratod Sowing Machines-tho'regut™“ ra ’*

«Is Fifty-flve fiollarE-On thef„u20 ooiUco. ano year, and Sowing
40 " « u '6lIn the Util of the above clubs , Wl
twenty subscribers at the regular nrlV*”copy, and then by Bonding on tbpL Vf 52 s
.and twenty dollars In nddftion

,
j

ßah * cr 'l•«that eho cannot huy anywhere m i 6 .? Jl“lJrivo Hollars. If sheg?to ,Mr f‘ “>«b Fi
seventy-five dollars, she will onfv hm’'?1"11dollars to the:- amount. Whlfo w l” ,dd
aubsoribora.at the regular mica -S’ 1' f «
Machine for nothing® P ° e’ »>« got

forwarded us rapidly ns obtained, insubsorihora may begin to receive thoirv" 1" 11nt onoe, and dot besomo dlssatisnosTs.i,
When the'whole amount^lZv&**!Sowing Moohine will bo duly fotwordS eJ '“..,yho,olubj may bo partly oomDosml A r i

shred
6 THE BATURAv EVE.N P IXG pf

o s™(i

■ jEp- rn'ftn oniostho Machine ,mtregular Whekebb 4 Wilsos’s No n.

!li
by, them .in Now York forFiV^n4&SMachine Teill bo selected new nt thn m«n t

with tho exception of frleght. • c ‘ *">

, TRiitffl':~Ohr''terms nro tLo Rfin,A
that, wolLkhoan,weekly paper, Thu SahldJ'r'mug Fost, published by us for the last Vht»yoars-m ordfcr.that the club, may hetho paper and the Magazine conjointly »h en Iso doajrpd—•and aro as follows— 1

> CABU JS AOVAJCE.One copy, ono year, ( ~.Two copies, * "JJ
V Four ■ “ ■H 1 ■ . hM

• Eight copies, one year, and ot e to the ret
81111

tor-up ofclub, 18 00Twenty copies; one year, and ono to set- '
tor-yip of club, 35 Mof the Lady’s Friend and the

Single numbers of tho Lady’, Friend (noul,paid by us), twenty-five cents. u
Subscribers, id British North America martmit twolrojqonts in addition to the annual mb.soriptron, as wo have to prepay the l). S. poita'ion Ihoir magazines. v a%

_

The. of the Lady’s Friend and of 11,
tfe : entirely ilifforcni.Address , , ' JjfEACOi? i'l’ElEllSnir,

.*«• *» ir«imiist,nih.
jStr' Specimen copies will bo aeniluthoiodcibton*, of getting up dobs on tho ro'ceipl offificeteeMs - ; - 1 . ..,[Poe.is/ci.

tiABT’S book,
THE

Fashioni Hagaziiie of the World
' f Fino Arts and Fash ions
LJ! The most;"magntucont Stool engravingi.A

• DoubloFoshuin* Plates. Wood'tfigravingßoneteijsutyoct that can interostlndlus. Crochet knittiog
Kmbroidery/ Articlyi for ,tho Toilet, for1tnoTaHoi*, tfie Boudoir, and* theKitchen. Bwty

thfgg in fact, to make a conmUk Zuilo't Book,
• THE LADIES'EAVOUITK FUR 35 YEARS,

No Magazine has been ablcto 1compete will if,
None attempts*

‘ dODEY'S RECEIPTS fof otery dcpsrtilUlil tff
a household. .< Tbeso alono arc wofUi the price
the bookr

Model Cottages (no other Mag«iino girifwfth diagrams.
Drctioiuij Lenorit.forthe Yeung* Anotbsf Iftclalty with Qodoy< ■ ’

rprigihal Mutio, worth $3 a year. tyberUigfe
zinba- publish old ;:Wora-out music; bat the mb*
soribora Id (Jodoy'get it before tbo music stores.

Cordoning for. Jjadios. s 'Another poeulisritj
wRb Gadey.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart k Co., t&
millionaire merchants, of New York, appear la
Oodoy, tho.obly Magazine.that hastbop.

Also, Fashions from the celebrated’-Brodie,oi
NowYork, v, , .

Ladies’ Bonnots. We give more of thosl in a
'voarthaqany'otber Magazine. Xufact/ the Lady’s
Book' enables every lady .to be her own bonnet,
maker ’’

«

Marian Harland,
Authoress of "Alone," Viiiddea Path/’ U M°S
Side,” "Nemesis/’-and Miriam/’ write® for Go*

each month/and for no other magaiin. We
have also retained all our old and fatoiUi «*•

tributbre*.., ■ '•

-j,
-

teems,of. . .

Goonrs IiABVg hook for mu
(-From which there 'toulihi ho deviation,)

The following are the terms ofthe Lifly'i Book-
for 18<^5,:f At prt&bbt, we will ressiro *ubgcril>«ri

at the foUpwlhg rates. ,Puo notice will be:|k«
if wd nje obliged Ap .»dTtt»o»/ wnieh will dep«d
upon tho,price of pbpers * , •
One copy, one year, S/ . : OJJTwo copies, onoyear; 1 , J JJTh?q? oodles, pne year, ill!Four oQpiei, one year, 1U •*

Fire aMxtr*
,,person senoj*»g-rilitb,‘-hiflkihg six.copm, W ••

Eigbt bopiqg OTae.yp»rr and an extrafopy te

■ person: synding ihe elnb making sop-‘

Eleven copfes, one yearatidan extra espy to

'■' iwlirq V°‘V'******* ' ■—'
BaW, *j7 flfl

any of the clubs, $# ss l̂

subscriber’.' 1 :
• Book and Arthur's Heno M*
zinc wjUjbe •»•!» one year, on rssoiptol** *»•

. ulub yaitdi any other •*

Newspaper > . . •
•The money roust bo sent at one timo X®r *Wr

Club. '
.

, .' , ‘aai; Chnkda subfforibbrif must t«ad 24 asntl •col*'
tlonal'for eaeh-Bubßerlber.v-
- Address, - - L. A. ODDBT.-.

'fiXR'&tWPCARPETS 11 CAKPifsl 1’
We tho cUy*‘*“ *

fuirsupplj ofjttirgro’doa'and 'qUalitiei of Carp«w»
from'tbo cheapest 'lJiimp up t'o’tho beat 4UR J}I 7J.

aliiwidths of‘ Floor Oil Ciotni,
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